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His Excellency CHARLES FITZGERALD, 
Oommander 1:n the Royal JYaVl/, 

Governor and OO1Jlmanclerjn,Ohief in 
and over the T81')'itory of TV est ern LL1tS

iNdict and ,its Depenclencies, and Vice
Admiral of the same. 

pursua~ce of the authority iu me 
vested by a certain Act of the Im

perial Parliameut of Great Britaiu and 
Ireland, passed in the 5th and Gth years 

Her Majesty's Reign, intitulec1 ".An 
Act for regulating the sale of Waste 
IJamls belonging to the Crown in the 
Australian Colonies," I do hereby notify 
and proclaim, that the foJiowing portions 
or land will be offered for sale by Public Auo" 

by the Collectors and Sub-Collectors 
at the following places & times, 

Olle 0' clock, at the upset price affixed 
on the terms and eonditions set 

:'or1,h in certain Land Regulations, dated 
Hth June, 1843;-

At Perth on the 6th day of June, 1855 ; 
Avon Location No. 142-0omprising 15 acres 

more or less, as marked out, ext< nding 15 chains 
and 10 chains Vv-S\V, the Eastern boundary 
2~ chains ENE from ccntre of a eertain 
known as "Turkey Oock" Spring on un 

of the River Avon, and the Southern 
being 4, chains 90 links SSE from said 

; all boundarles magnetic. Upset price 
acre. 
Location No. I43.-Comprising 10 acres 

or kss, in form of a square, exteudi!)" 10 
ENE and 10 chains SSE from centreQof a 

tree marked with a cross about n 
from where the old Toodyay Road 

a boggy spot about a mile from F. L~e's 
Location No. 137; opposite boundaries parallel 

equal and all magnetic. U psst price £1 per 

Localion No. 53.-Comprising 10 acres 
in foru1 of an average square on right 

the Dandalup River, tha East bOUllL 
being a North line from said river throu",h 

of a red tree marked with a diamo~d 
of a East from East boundary of Mr 

_ No. I6~ aud the North boundary 
~_"Cuu,,,,~ Vv est 10 cluuns; all truc. Upset price 

acre. 
Building Lot 'N 66. Upset price £15. 
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Perth Building Lot Y 175. Upset price £25. 
Perth Building Lot Y 178. Upset price £25. 

By the 8ub,,00llecto)' at B~mbu)'y, on the 
16th day of JJ1ay-

Wellington Location No. 122-Comprising 10 
acres .more or less, exteuding IZ.J" chains East and 
8 ~hams Sou.th, the middle of the North bonndary 
bcmg 59 chams South from a spot, a chains East 
from SE corn~r of Locati?n No. 1J8 on Gynadup 
Brook; opposite b~undarles parallel and equal and. 
all true. Upset prICe ll. per acre. 

Wellington Location No. 123-Comprising 20 
acr~s more or less,extcnding 15 chains South and 10 
chams \Vest from SE corner of 'Wellington Loca
tion No. 107, and 6 chains North and (; chains 66 
links East from N\V corner of J. Hough's Loca
tion No. 74; opposite boundaries para:Jel and 
equal and all trne. Upset price ll. per acre 

Given uiader my hand and the Publice Seal 
qftlw Oolony, at Perth, this l~th day of 
Jl1ay, 1855. 

CHARLES FITZGERALD, 
Governor, &c. 

By His Excellency'S command, 
W. A. SAN.FORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN! ! ! 

Pl'oclamation. 
By Ins Excellency CHARLES FITZGERALD 

Esgni1'e, Or;nmnande1' in tlte Royal Navy; 
Governor and Oormnande1'-in-Ohier in 

Z 7 m . " ane over tile J.e'l'niOTY of Western Aus-
tmlia and its Dependencies cmcl Vice_ 
Admiral of the same. 

I N pursuance of the authority 111 'TIe 
vested by a certain Act of the Impe

rial Parliament of' Great Britain aud Ire
land, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her jUajesty's reign, intitulecl ':An Act 
for regulating the sale of "Vaste Lands 
belonging to the Crown in the Australian 
Colonies," I do hereby notify and proclaim 
that the following portion of land will be 
offered for Sale by Public Anction by the 
Sub-Collector of l1.evenne, at Albany, on 
the 6th June, 1855, at 1 o'clock, at the 
upset prICe, on the terms and conditions 
set fOl·th in certain Land Regulations, 



dated 14th June, 184·3:-
B!! tlte Sub-Collector at Albcmy, on tluJ 

Stlt June 7Icxt,-
Kojol11tl' Location No, 13-Comprising 30 aeres 

more or less, bouuded on the South by a line 10 
chains East and 20 chains \Vest from the centre 
of Warkalup Spring, on the East and West by 
North line of 10 chains each, and on tho North 
by an East line of 30 chains; all boundaries true. 
Upset price ll. per acre. 
Given uncler my hcmd and the Public Seal 

of the Oolony, at Pertli, t7tis 14th clay of 
April, 1855. 

CHARLES FITZGERALD, 
Governor, 9'c. 

By His Excellency's command, 
W. A. SANFORD, 

Colonial Secretrv. 
GOD SAVE THE !!!. 

l'roclalnatioll. 
By His Excellency CHARLES FITzGERALD, 

ESQ., 001nmandel' in the Royal lYavy, 
Governor and Oommander-in-Oltiif in 
and over the Ter?'itory of ~es m'l< Aus
tralia anil its Dependeneies and Vice
Admiral of the same. 

pursuance of the authority in me 
vested by 11 certam Act of the Impe

rial Parliament of Great Britain and Ire
Jaml, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her Majesty's I~eign, illtituled "An Act 
for regulating the tlale of 'Waste Lands 
belonging to the Crown in the Australian 
Colonies," I do hereby notify and pro
claim, tbat the following portion of Land 
will be ofl:'ered for :::hle by Public Auction, 
I)}, the Sub-Collector of Hevenue at AI
bany, on the 4th day of July, 1855, at one 
o'clock, at tbe upset price affixed thereto, 
on the terms anci conditions set forth in 
certain Land l~egulations, dated 14th 
June, 1843 :-

FZantagenet Location No. n.-Comprising 20 
acres more or less, as marked all the ground ex
tending 20 chains SOllth and 10 chains East from 
NE corner of James Annice's Lo~a(ioll No. 55; 
opposite boundaries parallel Qud equal and all 
true. Upset price £1 per acre. 
Gi~'en under 1iI.l! hand lInd the Public Seal 

oftlw said OoTony, at Perth, this 14th day 
of J1Ia,lJ, 1855. 

CHAJ~LES :FITZGERALD, 
Governor, &c. 

By His Excellency's comn1'lIld, 
W. A. SAN.FORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SAVE THE <IUBEN!!! 

Colonial Secretary's Office, Pert7., 
5,1t;55. 

mI~E ~ollector of Hev8uue. will o.uer 
.D for Sale at Perth, at Pubhc AuctlOlJ, 

on the 16th May, 185o, a Pastoral Lease 
for Eight Years, ending 31st December, 
1862, of the following land in the Avon 
District :-

10,000 acres more or less, extending 
ahout 400 ch:.lins SSE and 250 Ch11il18 
1vSW, the South boundary being 77~ 
cbaiLls SSE from Danjin Spring, the West 
boundary 122-} chain" WSW from said 
Spring, and the North boundary 205 
chains SSE from Cubbine Spring, all 
boundaries magnetic. 

2,000 ::lCI'SS excluded from pavment as 
ulHlvoidable laud. • 

Upset Annnal Ren/.; £9. 
By His Excellency'S command, 

W. A. SANBORD, 
, oloniai S",(·r~.tnl'V 

OuloniaZ Secretct1'y's OlJice, Perth, 
JJIay12, 1855. 

mHE Sub-Collector of l-\.,wAnnp. will offp!, 

GAZETTE 

on the 23rd May, 1855, a Pastoral Lease 
for 8 Years, ending the 31st December, 
1862, of the following land in the Welling_ 
ton District: 

12,000 acres of Land, more or less, ex. 
t6uding 600 chains West and 200 chains 
South, opposite boundaries parallel and 
equal, all true, and the North boundary 
being 240 chains South from q. BusseU's 
Location No. 66, and the 1Vest boundary 
1034 chains East fi'om Location No. 55-
known as "Donuybrook." 

3,000 acres allowed for as unavailable 
laud. 

U paet Annual Rent £9 10s. 
By His Excellencv's command, 

W. A. SANFOHD, 
Oolonial Secretory. 

Genff?'al Post Office, Perth, 
JJIay 12, 1855. 

THE undermentioned Letter is deiained at 
this 0 ilire, tor non-payment of ship postage :

Mrs J-cureys, Melbourne. 
A. BELMICH, 
Postmaster General. 

General Post Office, Perth, 
)JIay 12, 1355. 

L IST of Unclaimed Letters lying at this 
Office:-

]3Y11n or BYI'm, Sarah. 
Cook, c10hn. 
Giles, .T olm S. 
Gee, William. 

A. HELlVI1CH, 
Postmast.ol' General. 

Oolonial 8ecl'fita1'1/s Office, Perth, 
April 14, 1855. 

l\.,(f ASTERS of, and Agents for ships en. 
l.l'Jl tering the port of I"remnntle, are 
hereby informed, that the Superintendent 
of ,Vater Police, or the officer actinO' for 
him, will refuse in future, to procc~d on 
board of any ship or {essel, for the pur. 
pose of ?learing her before she can go to 
Bea, untll the whole of the visitors have 
been sent out of her (exceDtinO' of' course 
the ships Agent) and thc' fact has been 
made known, by hoistinO' tJ..e sbipll 
Ensign at the main. b 

By His Excellency's command, 
W. A. SANFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Government Rouse, May 7th, 1855. 

Levee. 
I S Fxcellency the Governor, will 
hold a Levee at Government House 

on '1'uesday, the 2,1,th instant, at 3 o'clock 
in hono1' of Her l\lajesty's Birthday. 

By command, 
A. O'GRADY LEFROY, 

Private Secretary. 

Regulations j01' tlte Levee on the 24:th inst. 
Gentl~men purposlng to attend the 

Levee \\,111 assemble in the Dining Room. 
"'-ll persons attending the Levee to be 

dressed in full cyening costume. 
Each Gentleman to be provided with 

two Cards, with his name legibly written 
thereon; one card to be left on the Tablc 
at the entrance, and the other to be givcn 
to tbe Private Secretary. 

By commund, 
A. O'Gl~ADY LEFROY, 

Private Secretary. 




